
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
footN-riillntOploIlrtM- iil.

There is hi Uinl of vctjrtuMi'f i'l more
Jilatntlc, licohliy, nml nutrition lluti
KOotllrcaJ umJeof fVr utid wlunt Iljtir.
And Sjlthnutfh it i mil the it coutin)ii
btmJ nseJ in ivory country, yet vp be-

lieve it is tho moat liblily rMwinoi! I y
Uv AVIiore, or ly whom Iraveufil lf"atl

was titA tlitovi'rod,'is unknown. Tnu
'tirliest history informs in tint tho int

rtiuiivil iniitruiH of Isrnel wvro nrquniiitivl n.l
with it, but tho miiuo of tint jj.i.m! unicto-wi- f

who m;ii tho first feniiftilt.il ulirnt-ci- l
liMif Iiiu nut liopit Imn lol tl.nvn in iho

oMen chronicle.. If her imno wero
kiiowti, ho corininly would docivo tho
first tonsi nt public dinners, (anJ r

01113 too,) luit since this is unknown,
wa r njectari! llie di.'O.wery wiw nuul.! by
ncciJi'iil i undoubtedly it never roMiltt'tl
from ronsoninjjrt rnri, m no om, nntur-all- y,

would suppose, tlmt thr? ferninilntiiui
of Hour wns anything hut n rotting process,
rendcrim it not only useless, hut positively
injurious for hiinmii food in any form.

A certain quantity of flour ii put into
a vessel nnd mixed with a certain iitui it

tity if iiiilk-wnr- m water nud n little yenst,
then knenJi'd to proper eoniisteiK y, cx
p03ed to ft heat of nhotit 0-- depi ct" Fall
reiJieit for a few hours, when it rises, as
itis termed, and is afterwards knendt--

njnin with some, fresh Hour, then put into
nn own and Lnked ; it ii then taken out
in tho form of- - loaves, called "baked
wheatcu trend." This is nhout all tlmt
is known, Pnornlly, of the philosophy of
bread-makin- g.

Chemists differ in opinion regardinff
tho primary cause of fermentation ; but it
ii known that leaven induces this action n
Jouh, and that alcohol and carbonic acid
arc formed thereby, and flour tvitv de-

composed nnd passing off in the form of
these, substances. This is the rcnaon why
some hnro decried the iuo of leavened
bread, because, they said, it was formed

(by wasting ''soniu of the nutriment of tho
flour." Hut as nosio of the nutritious part
of tho flour ii driven off in fermentation,
only carbon and hydrogen respiratory
substances beinjy d, their loss is

" Compensated by the improved healthful
quality and pleasant taste of such bread,

liaised bread made of effervescing salts,
.such as salarnlns, is not m palatable, so
healthy, nor will it keep so long, as bread
raised by fermentation. The public has

' oftentimes been cajoled by persons pre-

tending to niako bread which contained
all tho aliment of the flour that passes olf

. as spirit in fermented bread. A moment s
- reflection will convinco any person that,

weight for weight, fermented breud must
contain the greatest amount of nutriment,
because unferinented bread contains a
greater amount of respiratory substances

- and as a conseq lenee, less of tho nu-

tritious.

Ono part of the philosophy of Iread-- .
making and it is to this feature we wish

V mort particularly to invite general ntten-- 1

tion is tho maintaining of the heat con- -

. Btuntly above the toiling point of water.
Tho starch of flour is luaulluble in water

..at a temperature below 212 degrees; it
has to bo well boiled before it becomes
soluble, but when moistened with water
and exposed for a short time in an oven
to a heat of about illK) degrees I'uhren-- "

licit,' never below 212 degrees nt least,
its nature is changed ; it becomes dextrine,

I which is soluble in cold water. .The heat
v of every loaf of bread placed in an oven
, must bo exposed to 212 degrees Fahre-
nheit at least, or jt will not bo properly

baked, and camlbt be so easily digested,
" heavy, imperfectly baked bread is there-'..far- e

not only unpalatable, but also un-

healthy.
Tho bakorsof Paris have a world-wid- e

celebrity for making beautiful fermented
bread. Their skill and science are moly
displayed in manageing the temperature
of their ovens ; they employ thermometers

... o indicate, their heut, and watch them
i with unceasing attention; their bakin
' ' heat is maintained from 212 to 400 de

grees Fahrenheit.... Scientific American.

Ham Toast. Hoil a quarter of
pound of lean ham, chop it small, with the
yolk of three eggs well beaten, half an
ounce of butter, two tublet-poonfu- ls of
cream, and a little Cayenne. Stir it over
tho nro till it thickens, and pprcad it on
hot tonst with the crust cut oil. ( iruish

,' with parsely.

Cream Taktah Came. Half a cup of
butter, two of uar, three of Hour, three
egjs, two teaspoonfuld of cream tartar,
'one do. of soda dissolved in one teacup of
milk, ono tablespoonful of flavrni'j. Stir
together quickly and bake iu a quick oven.

A Nice Dish iou Bheakt ast. Take
iiie e" and Uat it up, add a tea.-poon- fu

of salt, ujur into it abonVlwo-tbiid-s of a
pint of water, then felice some bread, dip
it iut and fry in a little butter. Serve
warm, and you will Mud it an exccllant
ilish.

Hitter Cu e am. It is generally known
that cream becomes "bitter" from sUndino;
too Iojiji on the milk. Tki s is often the !

case, but it not iinfrecjnetitly becomes
when only allowed tu remain "J 1 hours.

I

The best preventive U to phiee the milk
ou the stovo in a pan as soon as it in

strained, nml let it u I most Lil. This will
not prevent the cream from rising;. Milk
thus partially scalded will keep much Ion-g- er

than otherwise. When the whole

inWis to ho used without skimming, it is

prefenUe u scaW it when first received
from the milkman. The only exception
to thin plan, is when the milk will not
tear hentinu without curdiin- - a circum- -

nance not unfreque nt, ns those who 1 uy

tity tuilk can abundantly testify.
. . . yN. Y. T.
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KU1IL & KAYSER,
St. Miry, Mill 'County Iowi.

NEW 0TOIIF.
N12W FIRM,

NEW GOODS.
would respectfully mini met' to theWK of Mills mill 'adjoining co anil's,

tint v. have loM'el musettes in tin1 new
llrirk utorc on tlif rornrr tf 1'imit it'ri i'l hihI
sTr,' Avrimi'. In S'. M try, uml now liatP nn
Imml n f ill nti;l writ i Ifclf.l n'ock of tli

T.
i;iV.l !, tin w.mls tr llii' comiiritil'y, con- -

idling i f

finorKHtr.t. in
nitv oonii.t,

ii. iidwa nr.
HATS ,v C!AI.

ntvvrs & siiok.s.
mtrtis ,v

on.s. fr.(rnij;,
FANCY (iiimtS,

itum rt iti:,
P A I NT.

I. Karons.
WINDOW-CI.ASS- ,

SASH, Ac, Jtc. t!e

Vi'r nx" In nrll to rush nnlo-in-i ii.

rs lower tlmn anv o lit'r tiiMin1iiiii'iit in
tlii nrtioii nf tlio An rxnmiiiation of
niir ttifk nml prints will be nil that in upi'oh-nr- y

tit oiiviuee jo.i of tit e fac'.. l.tmk out
fur tho

MAMMOTH ERICK STORE!! I

or
FRONT STREET, ST. MA11Y.

1r All kltiilrt nf comitrv iiroiliicc taken in
exr'aaiitro for (Suml.

no r. Kunr. iiayspr.
In

IF YOU WAT A OOOD PArEl.
ni'ntmnr. rna

'Tho Nation,"
rfllll'. limit pnpnlnr Wot'kly in AmoriiM,
X. wliirli lull immriliatrlv iijinn nir;

djirinj; into nn liiinifieti" C'lri'iilatinii. TIih
rnpiil Mortfi. l. unpri'CPilpn'.fil in tin? llis'ciry
nf JoiinialiHin, ami ran only lo accoantoil for
iy tlio fact that tin Proprietors h ue nnptoy-n- l,

witlimit ie;arit to rxpi'iisi", tin Star Wri-Ip- m

nf Aini-riea- . Tlio "Nition'' in llm only
pupor whifli contain tlm Wit'y, ll'itnoroim a
nml R SUi'tolii-- s of tlmt Cmnifal
(renin, ami I'm ivallil Hiunori-it- , Knilit llosn
Oi'Vuiilo, M. I)., of which BrriiM, oao b'ki-- Ii

nloim in worth tlm whnln years' hiilmcriplion.
Tlio Nition in I'.iliteil 1 v M. I!ie!mv ami
Mrs. K. 1. I.. N. Nimiliworlh, who Is wnll
known as ono of the Musi Popular Writers in
Aineric'i. In aiMitioa to the above, wc have
i'iig.i;ej as Contrili'itors j

Clara Morcton, Henrv V. Ileibcrt,
Alice C'arv, W. W. Fomlick,
Mrs. A. K. F.iw, ('. A. '.v;i,
Mm. K. V. Kllet, lien. Cartst'ilay,
Park lli'iii imiii, W. P. lliauiia'ii,

nml nameroiis otherR.
TO THE FAIR SEX

Wp particularly cominei our itlieet. Their
department, will lie Kililetl with tho utmost
care, anil no expense or lahor npnreil to remlet
the rnlunum tlevoteil to their especial benefit,
uniiRinlly Urilliant, Attractive, Instructive
and Ornamental.
Tho Farmers' and Planters' Corner
Will contain Practical Stifrestions nml Agri-
cultural Uinta, conl rihiiteil anil culled Vroui
Bourcen tlfc inunt relinhle, and contalnhip; in-

formation which wTTT prove to them In the
course of-- a single' year, of nlmont iucaleulaMe
benefit.

Tlie other departinentii of our paper will re-

ceive, tho attention they respectively demand,
eafh lieiiig especially and carefully prepared
to meet the varied tastes of the several clis.t-e- s

of its readers. Aino'ij these we anv men
tion Original Storie and Poems, I'ditnrial
Ilamliliii3 and Sketehini;'!, Spicy Ci'y News,
Washington Coshiii, Sew York Chit Chat,
tho Latest Paris Fashions, Practical Receipts
for tlio Household and Toilet, "The Little
Oaes" Department, (lems from Prose and
ro"trv. Header liuldr, Historical sketches.
Translations, &.c, .tr.

Ihe Nation is issued in Quarto Form.
(riht pajes,) and each number will contain
at least two Drijim.il I.tiirraviivji, tlius

our Suhseriliers nt the end of th year
with a volume contaiuirur Uli lare size, heau-tifull- y

printed paes of Unsurpassed Novel-lett- s.

Sketches, kc, tee., toeetlier with over
100 Uritrinal Illustrations.

The Nation is sent at the following remark
ably low Subscription and Clubbing Terms:
Invariably In advance.

Single Copies, $i 00 per annum.
Two " (to one address,) $:i M)

Three ft (Hi

Six " IM1

Ten ' 15 00
(TvT And one cony free to the getter up of

the I lull of 1T.V
All those sendinsr us guhscriiiMons

from tho Uritislt Provinces, must enclose in
addition to the subacriptioa price, 25 cents for
each subscriber, as we are compelled to pre.
pay the I'nited States postage.'

All letters containing moi.ey should be rei:
istered, and directed plainly; and they will
come at our risk, otherwise we are not re
sponsible for them.

iV Specimen copies will be sent free to
Post Masters, Agents, and all who wish to
get up a club i to all others, ou receipt of four
cents in stamps. 'Die expense of registering
is only 5 cents.

Adlress CKOFl'T )t mflFLO'iV,
83 Dock Su, Philadelphia, Ta.

Among the hundreds of complimentary no
tices we hare rereivej irom newspapers in
every section of the country, We quote tho
following extracts from:

"The Nation appears in clear large type,
on snow white paper, and is richly adorned
with illustrations."!; V. Y. Sun.

"It will attain to a high position in the lit-

erary world." Philadelphia' Daily News.
"It is one of the beat weeklies now pub-

lished, and we take pleasure in bringing it to
the notice nf the reading public." Hjum-bur- g.

Pa. Herald.
The talent and energy cf th proprietors.

IU original and l.itereajng ronten's, and the
beauty of the typography, cannot fail to se-

cure for it a general circulation." Will-
iamsburg, Pa. Independent Press.

"A1 a literary and family journal, we have
nohesita'ion in pronouncing it the best among
our exchanges. We advise the ladiesto pro-car- e

it wi'tioat delay." Fulton, Pa. ltepnh.
"We dntliLe pulling city emanations, but in

this case we nre bound to give way to merit.
L'ulike many city cotemporaries. the Nation
u composed" of sound, substantial and useful

tatter, and is not filled up with an overdose
of llimsy, wishey-woMh- y stulT from the hands
of erack-braiiie- d author." I Erie City Dis-patr- h.

"It has the most beautiful engraved bead
we ever saw, and its contents are en-

tertaining, trulv delicious and
" i U'.Mi . ii.,.'. nr r. V.i. (Gazette.

"There, ia room for hut such a paper, and j

it has secured two as truer beads and hearts!
to control its rtduuuis as the literary and so--
rial world hold." WclUboroiih,'Pa. Agi- -
tator.

"Jt will soon become a leading paper at the
fireside." Hoonville, M,. Observer,

"W seldom endorie northern papers, but
in this instance we are forced t overcome
o ir prejudice, and commend the Nation to our
readers." 'Miny, Ala. Bulletin.

ntosra'TUs rou is.7.

SATURDAY TUNING POST.
Ainrl 1th,

The publishers of tlilt old nnd firm'y-estab-lisl-

paper l ike pleasure in calling the at-

tention t'f the p iMie to i!iir programme for
the coming ve.ir. S irl'ei . d with politics, the
claims of li'crat'i.e wi'l he rmin (ban ever
nnnrecialed bv the le.uliui: world. We h ue
therefore nlrend nude nrratigemen' s wiihl

followiter hi il!i ri! lis', t.f writ'-r- s :

William Ibuviti (of I'.nglaiuU. Alice dry,
S. Aillrir. Mrs. Kuilliworth, Augustiim

Dagtri ie, Mrt. M. A. Denison, tlie aulhor of
"Zillali." .Vc.

W tlesigu ronitnenrlu', In the first nem'ier,
Jan iurv nei., tlie folhnving original Novel-el- s

I'alle ngtln, or th" P.pntter's lloin' Mv

William Howi'l, a I'hor of "Itunl 1,1 r in
I'.ii'llan I," "lloines or the p.ie's," .r... ,Ve.

'Iliis is a S.oiy of Anstrali in Life, Mr.
I.ni;t lining visited Australia expressly
with th" t!irct of art) Minting hium-l- wi ll a
the iiowl and ro rtmii.. nspec'.s under w hich
nature and society piesen' theuuehej in that
hhignlar regto .

The follow ing Novelets will th"!! he given,
ich proh.ib'y no. in the cx let order lo re

mi' ion d :

Tli, tVmy of a Coei'ry f'lrl. Uv A'ire
Carv. An lui;;iii.ii Novelet, written express-
ly for Ihe Post.

The Wi lu red rt. An original Novelet,
wri'len cxprcsa'y for tho Pos1, bv T. S. Ar-

thur.
Lifh'housn Islan.l. A n original Novelet,

by His aulhor of "Mv Confesaiaa," "illah,
tlu Child Medium,"

Th" (tinker's Protege. Original Novelet,
by Mrs. Miry Denisoa, nuihor of "M.nk, the
tievl "' "II ::n Pictures," &e.

Original Novelet. Uv Augustine Daganne,
author of "The Ln't of the Wilderneas." e.,

also in course of preparation for the Post.
AVe have also the promise of a Short and

Condensed Novelet, by Mrs. Sonlhwor.h, to
run thro igh about six or right numbers of th
Post.

In addition to the above list of enntribn-tiou- s,

we design continuing (!! usual amount
of Foreign Le'ters, Original Sketches, ( hoiee
Selections from nil sources. Agricultural Arti-

cles, (leneriil News, Humorous Anecdotes,
View of the Produce and Stock Markets. Hie

Philadelphia Retail Markets, Hank Note List,
IMitorials, ,V.c, &e., our object being to give

Complete Record, ni far as our limi's will
admit, of the Creat World.

I'.ngravings. In the way of F.ngraviugs, we
penerally present two weekly aue of aa in-n- ti

uclive, and tho other of a humorous char-
acter.

The Postage on tho Post to any part of the
United States, pafd quarterly or yearly in ad-

vance, at the otlice, where il is received, is
only i'i cents a year.

Tkiims (Cash in advance) 1 copy $ J a year.
4 copies $." "

(and one to Ihe getter up
of the Club) 10

13 (and one to the getter up
of th" ClulO 13 "

20 (and one to the. getter up
of Ihe Club) 20

Address, always poV-pai- d,

DEACON ii PETERSON,
No. fni S mill Tliirh street, Philadelphia.

Sample Numbers sent gratis to any one
when requested.

To Editors Editors who give the above
one inset tion, or eon l:ui se the innieii il por-

tions of it (the no'ices of ne-.- contribu' ions
ami our terma) for their editorial column,
shall he entitled to an exchange by pending a
marked copy of tho paper containing the ad-

vertisement or notice.

PROSPECTUS OF THE

A JOURNAL OF A ( j 1 1 1 (J U LT U R A L
AND RURAL AFFAIRS.

EDITED AND I'UIILIMIED MONTHLY

RY R. W. FURNAS,
UuowsviLi.r., Nf.maiia County, Neuraska

Tkkhitobv.

'To Improve the Soil nnd Mind."
a

fli'llE object of the 'Farmer is proclaimed
X iu its mot.io; ratlt.rel to tins cml, it will

fim to take rank with the Agricultural peri-
odicals of the day, and pursue such a course
as will render it a welcome visitor to every
Farmer in Nebraska. Tlie Publisher deems
it unnecessary to enter into an argument to
convince Hie farming rnmmuni'y in this Ter-
ritory of the importance of such a work. The
natural auaplution oi our soil ami climate to
Agricultural pursuits, known. to all who have
examined, is thought to be a sufficient apology
for entering upon this enterprise. We have
made arrangeiurnti for regular contributions
from a number of practical Farmers and Hor-
ticulturists, in Nebraska, and will continue to
secure others to such an extent bs watratvts
ns in saying that the 'Farmer' will prove a
tlepository or a mass oi Important Tacts in re
lat ton to agriculture, rarely to be met with,
and at a coat which places it wnlun the reach
or all.

Horticulture. Special attention will be
given to the writing and selection of matter
appertaining to tho culture of all kinds of
Fruits, Flowers and Vegetables, adapted to
tins soil ami climate, accompanied by niimer
o.is Engravings with full i iotious.

Ladies' Department. Tliis Department will
be tlevo'ed lo Household nll'iirs, and will he
conducted by a lidv of ability and exiieri.
cure, assisted by able lad, correspondents.

Plan and Size' The 'Farmer' will be pub
lished on tlie 1st of each month, printed on
new type nnd good paper; each number will
contain eight pages of reading matter, three
columns to the page; sue of page. III bv 13
inches. Illustrated w'nh cuts of Domestic An
nn Ms, ImjMeiiiciiia, lues, lnuis, louses, Jce.

Term. Sinr'e co'iy,$l. Seven copies, "),

Twenty copies (and one to th" person getting
till the cb.b"), M.'t. The voleme will com
mence .March l.l--i- . I.v.tv rostmaater ami
Farmer in Nebraska are desirnj to act as
Agents. Additions can be made to clubs and
back Nos. furni 'lied .nt anytime during the
year. Clubs r.eej not be confined to one Post
biiiee. but will be sent to ihlTjreut otlices if
ileHired.

f"?" Persons i;i th S'ates who are "look-
ing Westward" and tlsire agricultural infor-
mation from Nebraska, ronld find no'liing
b:ter than the "Farmer'' to "pos' ilicm up."

Address "Nebraska Farmer," Urowiiville,
Nemaha Count v, Nebrask t Territory.

I'.rownville, N. T., December lst.'lH.Vt.
Note. Il is hoped every person to whom

this Prospectus is sent, will feel lha impor-
tance of the establishment of an Agriculiui il
paper in Nebraska, and inake an cifort to oil-ta- in

as many subscriber;! as possible, and
forward their names to the Publisher. A
slight ell'ort only, cm the part of everyone,
will aecu.nplisti Ihe olject. If time or incli-
nation will not permit yo i to act as desire 1,

please hand this to uue one who will act
energetit a!i- in ih mailer. As fast as von
Procure a iiumher or names torwar.i i. me.
!'' no Prospectus be later th in February 1st,

reaching the Publication Otlice.

I'V What we now want is iums to the
Prosnectiis ask no Money uiuil you receive
the first No., when lh luo urist be remit.
ld promptly or the papcrvtill not be continu-
ed. In piling name and residence, wri'e the
name and residence i:i fuil, and give Poit-Odie- e,

Co intv, and Territory or S'ate.

AMI'IUCAN AM) ORIGINAL

THE KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE.
r.lMIKO BV L'll'IS (iAVt.OHO Cl.tRK.

t Mill", number f'.r January, 1X.V, begi'is the
J. 1'or'v-Seron- d Vol-im- of the K'dck. rbock-r- r

M.ig'ine.
Since Ui price cf subscription has been re.

dnceil frrun fre to three dollar a vear, the
circulation of Hie K nick f.hiiock r.a has been
increased ne.uly four to one. In many places
ten arc taken whw there was but one before,
nnd through the year it has been steadily in-

creasing. It is now olfeied as cheap" a any
of the Magazines, all things considered. In-

stead of making new ami prodig ous promises,
we submit fl few extracts from aotices of late
numbers, which wo iiiifht extend to a number
of pages.

"Those familiar with lh F.dilor's Monthly
'(iossin with his have doubtle is,
wiHi ourselves, mlmired tlm parennial sourc
iu its wit and joyousness. In this number
'The Oossip' holds on its way like nonie fair,
riv.de! glanchig and dancing iu the sunshine of

Miy morning. We used to wonder how!
Mr. CI. nk could hold out. expecting he must
certainly 'let down' in the coming number;
but this number cives no sign of exhaustion."

National Inti lligoiic.tr, W.uhiutou.
"Pleasant, genial, delightful 'Obi Knick!"

Thy name is a sugg-s'io- u of thingj delectable j

the night of thy tmib'st, fresh cover, a balm
to spiritual sore eyes; a glance within thee,
l.eit antidote for Hie blues. Thou hast given
to kindly humor, to piquant delineation, nnd
to side-splitti- fun, a 'local habitation,'
without which they might go wandering over
the domain of letters, calling now and then
where a friendly door opened to them hut re-

fusing to be comforted for the loss of their
old dear home.'' Courier, Iliirlington, Vt.

"The great care evinced in the selection of
articles that adorn its pages, is a sufficient
guaranty Hi at no contribut ion meets the eye of
tlie reader but those which arc known to be
worthy of his perusal. When storms and
wild tempests are o'er our hill-wid- e

tillage ia these chill winter hours, and is
tlrear and desolate without, we ask for no
more agreeable companion than the 'Knick- -

KKitork i:h ; Tor winle its contents imparl
valuable information, its sallies of genuine

: :C... r..- - -- II C.l ,.C l.w ii ii i c it sorrci'.ru niiermc uu on ii'. u ioe
blues or attacks of the horrors, and time
passes merrily on." Democrat, Doylostown,
Penn.

"The Kvickfriioi Krn has been and will he
a fact of its ovvrf; a genuine living thing, all
the more desirable now that tho new crop of
magazines, filled with articles pirated from
English authors, makes fresh home creations
more conspicuous and welcome." New
York Christian Inquirer.

Key, F. W. Soepon, Author of Letters from
'Up the Itiver,' etc., will bo a regular con-

tributor.
The he it talent in the country will be en-

listed, and no expense or effort spared, to
make the Knickekiiockkii more than ever

of the fir.-- .t position among our ori-

ginal American M iga.ines.
TERMS. Three dollars a year, strictly in

advance there will be no deviation from this
condition Two copies for S." ()(; Five co-

pies, and upwards, (Kl each. Booksellers
and Pottmaslers arc requested to act as
Agents. Those who will undertake to pro-
cure subscribers will receive favorable terms.
Specimen numbers will be sent gratis on ap-
plication, post paid.

INDUCEMENTS FOR CUJH1HNG. The
ICsicKi:itnoKF.a ail Harper's, Putnam's,
Graham's or Codec's Lady's Jlook will be
sent one year for five dollars; the Knickf.r- -

nocKurt and Home Journal for four dollars a
year.

rllM At, l Iwo cents per nunitier, pre
paid at the olficc whore, the works is deliver
ed, quarterly in advance.

Ml remittances and all business communi
cations must be addressed, post-pai- d, to

SAJ1UKL ilUrtSlO.N,
3 IS Broadway, New York.

Nuckolls & Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STORE,
Mills Co., Iowa. Tlie un

dersigned beg leave to call the attention of the
People of Mills and adjoining Counties to tlie
fact that they are in receipt of their

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Which for price and durability are unsur
passed in Western lows, which in addition to
our Summer stock of GROCERIES, Act., on
hand, makes it one of the most desirable stocks
of GOODS in the Western Country.

Glenwood, Iowa, Oct. 23, 185t. tf

BALLOU'S PICTORIAL
DHAWIKG-KOO- COMPANION. ,

A RF.COnD Or Till BF.AUTirUt, AND USEFUL
IK ART.

The object of the paper Is to present, in the
most elegant and available form, a weekly
literary melange of notable events of the day.
lis columns are devoted to original tales,
sketches and poems, by the

BEST AMERICAN AUTHORS.
and the cream of the domestic and foreign
news; the whole well spiced v'"n w'it and
humor. Each paper is

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED
with numerous accurate engravings, by emi-nc- nt

artists, of notable objects, current events
in all parts of the world, and of men and man-
ners, altogether making a paper entirely ori-

ginal in its design iu this country. Its pages
contain views of every populous city iu the
known world, of all buildings of note iu the
eastern or western hemisphere, of all the prin-
cipal ships and steamers of the navy and
merchant service, with hue and accurate por-

traits of every noted character iu the world,
both male and female. Sketches of beautiful
scenery, taken from life, will also be given,
witli numerous specimens from the animal
kingdom, tlie birds of tlie air, and the fih of
the sea. It is printed ou fine satin surface
paper, with new type, presenting in its me-

chanical ex ecution an elegant specimen of art.
The whob forms a mammoth weekly paper of
sixteen octavo pages. Each six months ma-

king a voliune at 11 j pages, witli about one
thousand splendid engravings.

TERMS INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
1 subscriber, one year,. ?:i Oil
I subscribers, " iu no

H) " ' 20 00

Anv person sending us ''twelve" subscriber
at th last rate, shall receive the ''thirteenth"
copy gratis.

, One copy of The Flag of our Union,
a 'id one copy of Rallou's Pictorial, when
taken together by one person, one year, for
$1 HO.

'TV-- Traveling agents are not employed on
this paper.

Published every Saturday, bv
M. M. BALLOU,

No. 22 Winter St., Boston, Mass.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
S. French, 121 Nassau, street. New York;

A. Wi ich, U'i Chestnut street, Philadelphia v
Henry Taylor, 111 Ualtimoiu street, lialti-tiiuoi- e;

A. C. Il ig'ev, ltiVine street, be-

tween I'll ant ."nil, Cincinnati; J. A. Roys,
II Woojvard Avenue, Detioit ; E. K. Wood-
ward, comer I h mid Cbe'tiut Streets, St.
Ljuij; S.mnl Ringgold, Louisville. Ken-

tucky; Wallace, Austen k. Buel, 2" Claris S.,
Chicago Tr inner Si. Co., 12 Paternoster
Row, agents f r Gnat Uritaiu and Europe
gencraltv.

C II I' A V i: st
MAGAZINE IN TUB WORLD.

BALLOITS DOLLAR MONTHLY.
I'ncouraged by the unprecedented success

which this popular monthly his met with, and
the rapidity with which it has increased its
circulation, the proprietor has resolved to
mike It still more worthy nf the pnlronnge of
the public. That this admirable work is a
"Miracle of Cheapness," Is admitted by
everyone, containing, as it does, "out hun-
dred' pases' of reading matter in each num-

ber, and fnnninp two volumes a year of six
hundred pages each, or 'twelve hundred'
pares of reading matter per annum, for ONE
DOLL A III

liallou's Dollar Monthly is printed with
new tvne. nnon fine white paper, and its mat
ter Is carefully compiled and arranged by the
hands of the 'editor and proprietor, who has
been known to the pnblie as connected with
the Iloston press for nearly fifteen years. Its
pages contain

NEWS. TALES, POEMS. STORIES OF
THE SEA, SKETCHES, MISCELLA-

NY. ADVENTURES, BIOGRA-
PHIES, WIT AND HUMOR,

from the best and most popular writers In the
rouiilry. II is also spiced with a record of
the notable events of tlie times, of peace and
war, of discoveries and improvements occur-in- g

in either hemisphere, forming an ngreea-hi- e

companion for a leisure moment or hour,
anywhere, at home or abroad, each number
being complete in itself.

No sectarian subjects are admitted Into its
pages; there are enough controversial publi-
cations, each devoted to its peculiar sect or
rtiqoe. This work is intended for THE
Ml I. LION, north or south, east or west, and
is filled to the brim each month with chaste,
popular and graphic miscellany, just Biich as
any father, brother or friend would place in
the hands of a family circle. It is in all its
departments fresh nnd original, and. what it
purports to he, the cheapest magazine in tho
world.

fijT" A new attraction has just been added,
in tlie form of a Humorous Illustrated Do- -
partment.

Any person enclosing one dollar to thesVo- -

Vnetor' ns bF,mv' "hal1 rrr, ive 1 " M.-n-

ior one year; or .iny person seuuing us eient
subscribers and, eight dollars, nt one time
shall receive a copy gratis.

fi Sample copies sent when desired.
M. M. RALLOU, Pub. nnd Proprietor,

No. '22 Winter St., Iloston, Mass.

THE GLOBE:
The Official Paper of Congress.
I intend to continue the publication of the

Debates of Congress in full, including the
Laws passed, during the next session, to com
mence on the nrst Monday in iJeeemiier next.

Tlie coming in of a new Administration will
cause the debates of the next session to be
liotn interesting and instructive, as its policy
will be foreshadowed in the speeches of its
friends. Those, therefore, who desire to know
what will be the course of the next President,
before he takes the executive chair, so as to
shape their business accordingly, rhould sub-
scribe for the debate's of the coming session.

The Daily Globe will contain the news of
the day, together w ith such editorial articles
as may be from time to time suggested by
passing events of interest, and the debates as
they come from the hands of the reporters,
which will be laid on the ilenk of every mem-
ber, to undergo bis revision for the Congress-
ional Globe and Appendix. Those who may
desire to see the debates immediately, should
take the Daily Gi.obf., as they are usually
published in 'it two days before tbey arc print-
ed in book form in the Congressional Globe
and AiM'F.Nnix.

The Congressional Glorf. and Appendix
will be printed on a double royal sheet, in roy-
al quarto form, each number containing six-
teen pages. All the Laws passed during the
Bcssion will be appended to tlie debates ; and
copious indexes to the debates and the laws
will be made out, printed, and sent to sub
scribers soon alter tlie close or tlie session.

The Weekly Globe will he printed on a
double royal sheet, in the usual newspaper
form, a iid' will contain a synopsis of the pro-
ceedings of Congress and the news of the pre-
ceding week ; also editorial and selected mat-
ter, when there shall be room for such. An
extra sheet will be printed whenever a debate
on any important subject shall take place,
giving it in full.

TERMS.
For a copy of the Daily Globe, one year-$1- 00
tor a ropy during tlie publication ot the

proceedings of the session 3 00
For two copies, during the session, when

ordered at the same time 5 00
For a copy of the Congressional Globe

and Appendix, during the session. 3 00
For two copies, when ordered at the same

time Ii 00
For a copy of the Weekly Globe one year 2 00
For a copy from the 1st of December to

the 1st of Mjy 1 00
Bank notes, current in the section of the

country where a subscriber lives, will be re-
ceived iu payment, at par. Small siiius may
be sent in postage stamps. A paper will not
be sent, unless tho money accompany the or-
der for it. John c. rives.

Washington, November 5, lSjil.

Prairie Farmer
Toil 1S.77 VOL. 17.

A WEEKLY FAMILY JOURNAL.
DEVOTED TO

Western Agriculture, Horticulture, Mechan-
ics, Education, Literature, Markets,

and General News.
edited n Y

CHARLES D. lilt A(J DON.
JOHN A. KENNICOTT, Corres'ind Editor

ASSISTED ItY
Over Five Hundred Practical Farmers and

Mechanics, who have heretofore written,
and will continue, wilii many others,

to write lor the benefit of their
brethren anil the public.

Tlie "Prairie Farmer" is devoted to the in-

terest of the Western Farmer and Mechanic.
It is tlie Oldest Agricultural Paper iu the
West is published weekly in quarto form, for
binding is characterised by a high moral
tone labors to promote the 'interests and ad- -
vaiicemeiit of the wiun u of the family, and
( develop the Agricultural Resources of the
west. A special ami competent Commercial
Reporter is employed to give accurate Market
Reports weekly. It is essentially the family
paper for the West.

I copy, 1 year, $2 in advance, or $2.50 at
the end of the year.

II copies, 1 year, $20.00 free copy to
the person sending ciub.

20 copies, 1 year, tji ift (SI free copy to
the person sending club.

50 copies, 1 year, $73.00 free copy to
the person sending ciub.

C"" An old subscriber sending two new
ones, or 5, will receive tiihee copies one
year.

!.V Subscriptions at the club rates must
be paid invariably iu advauc".

r.V" Subscribe now. You want and need
"The Fanner." We want you to have it.

l"V" Current uiouey may be sent bv mail at
ourfisk, provided the letleisare "registered."

"t" Address "Prairie Fanner," 47 CUik
Street, Chicago, HI.

CV" Advertisements, of an appropriate
character inserted at ten cents per line each
insertion payment iu advance.

GODEY'S GREATEST EFFORT.
'

STILL ORKATF.R ATTRACTIONS

Will be offered in

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
FOR 1R57.

Tliis work has been the standard for twenty.
seven years. W hen an imitation has been t
tempted it has failed. It is

THE ONLY LADY'S BOOK

PUBLISHED' IN AMERICA
NEW;FEATURES FOR lR.o7 1

How to dress with Taste. Children'
Clothes How to cut and contrive them.
Painting on Glass.' Patchwork. The Dre.
maker and the Milliner.

Drawing in all Its variety, useful to the. he.
pinner and the proficient.

I a.shions from the establishment of the cel-
ebrated "Brodie," will be iu every number.

Evcrv-da- y Actualities A new series of
these illustrated articles will be given.

Point, Brussels, and Venetian Lace nf
every variety. A specimen of the stitch to be
used in cadi will be given. In addition toths
above,

One Hundred Pages of Reading will bs
given monthly.

Godcy's Splendid Engravings on steel.
London, Paris and Philadelphia Fashions

Godcy's four figured Colored Fashions.
Embroidery Patterns, Model Cottages,

Dress Making with Diagrams to cut by.
Dress Patterns Infants' and Children's

dresses, with descriptions how to make them.
All kinds of Crotrhet and Netting work.

The Nurse and the NurseryVery excel-
lent articles upon these subjects will often be
given.

GODEY'S INVALUABLE RECIPES
UTOX EVERY SUBJECT.

MUSIC Three dollars' worth is given
every year.

In tlie various numbers for 1S57, will be
found the newest designs for
Window Curtains, Broderic Anglaise Slippers,

Bonnets, Caps, Cloaks, Evening Dresses,
Fancy Articles, Head Dresses, Hair-Dressin-g.

Robes tie Cramble, Car-
riage Dresses, Brides' Dress-

es, Wreaths, Mantillas,
Walking Dresses,

Riding Habits,
and Morning Dresses.

Dresses for Infants and Young Misses,
Coys' Dresses, Capes nnd Cloaks of Fur in
season, Patterns for Needle-wor- k of all kinds
and patterns to cut dresses by are given
monthly.

Crochet and Netting Work in Colors, Slip-
pers in Colors.

Drawing Lessons for Youth.
Send in vour orders soon, as we expect oar

list for 18.17 will reach 100,(100 copies. The
best plan of subscribing is to send your money
direct lo the publisher. Those" who send
large atnoupts had better send drafts, but
notes will answer if drafts cannot be pro-
cured.

We think we can show bow much cheaper
it is to take the Lady's Book at Three Dol-
lars than any other magazine at Two Dollars.
We will take a lato number of both. Tlie
Two Dollar Magazine contained 3(1 articles,

the Lady's Book 62.
Tlie Two Dollar Magazine contained 32 en-

gravings, the Lady's Book 50.
The Two Dollar Magazine contained G4 pa-

ges, the Lilly's Book 100.
Twenty-fou- r more Engravings, twenty-si- x

more articles, and thirty-si- x more pages,
nearly double the quantity. Tlie lowest.club
price'of the Two Dollar "Magazine is $1,25;
lowest club price of Lady's Book $1,(17, only
42 cents difference in the price, which is three
and a half cents on each number, and for that
sum (three and a half cents), you receive
twenty-si- x more articles, twenty-fou- r more
engravings, and thirty-si- x more pages month-
ly certainly a jverv cheap three and a half
cents' worth. Thb view of the case has
probably never before been presented, but it is
a true statement, which any lady can con-
vince herself of by comparing the two maga
zines.

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE. ;

One copy, one year, $3. Two copies, one
year, $."." Three copies, one year, ft.

Five copies one year, and an extra copy to
the person sending the club, making six
copies $10.

Eight copies one year and an extra copy to
the person Bunding the club, making nine
copies $15.

Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to
the person sending the club, making twelve
copies $20.

The above terms cannot bo deviated
from, no matter how many are ordered, ,

SPECIAL CLUBBING WITH OTHER
MAGAZINES.

Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home
Magazines both one year for $3 50.

Godcy's Lady's Jjook and Harper's Maga-
zine both one year for $t 50.

Godev's Lady's Book, Harper's Magazine,
and Arthur's Home Magazine one year $''.
Tlie above is the only way we can cjjib with

Harper's Magazine. '
The money must all be sent at one time for

anv of the Clubs.
Subscribers in the British Provinces who

send for clubs, must remit 3rt cents extra on
every subscriber, to pay the American post-
age to the lines. Address.

L. A. GODEY,
113 Chesnut St., Philada., Pa.

Tootlo & Greene,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS,

Iowa. W beg leave to
call the attention of the Good People of Mills,
Potta wr.ttamie, Montgomery and Cass coun-
ties, Iowa ; also, Douglas and Cass counties,
Nebraska, to our large and late supply of every
kind of MERCHANDISE, usually kept in
Western Iowa. Our stock of Groceries is
large and complete, having been bought and
shipped a little lower than our neighbors.
Our stork of Hardware, Queensware, Wood-enwar- e.

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps and
Ready-Mad- e Clothing, have all been purchased
in the Eastern cities, at the lowest cash prices.

Give us a call before you purchase, and if
we do not sell you cheap goods, we will make
our neighbors do so.

,5" Remember tlie cheapest bouse intowr.
TOOTLE A. GREENE.

Glenwood, Iowa, Oct. 23, 1830. tf '

Charles A- - Henry, M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Respect-- X

fully informs the citizens of febraska,
that having permanently located In 'Omahs
city, and having had several years experience
in the treatment of Diseases incident to the
West, now oilers It is professional services
those who may favor him with their patronaesl
OtRce in C. A. Henrv t Co's. Drug and Va-

riety S'ore, Omnha ity, N. T. I"1'

C. A. Henry & Co.,1 1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Nebsaska Drco bTOse.

Omaha city, Nebraska, have on baud and r
constantly receiving a large anil complete
assortment of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Med-
icines, Dye Stuffs, Liquors, Segars. Preserved
Fruits, Confeetionaries, te.,i.c. Thysicians
orders filled on a small advance on cost. l- -

Titos." Macon." Ai.ex. Macon1I70."Jo'8'
Macon, Brother & Co.

TAW AND LAND AGENTS. Omaha City
Territory. no tf.


